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"Ceiri's Capers"
Christmas greetings to one and all. May
it be a time for us to recognise the good
things in our lives and help those less
fortunate than ourselves. Be safe , be
joyful and be loving.
Have an exciting New Year with all the
opportunities that may present to you.
Never be afraid to jump in feet first. If
one door closes another will open and it
will happen at the right time and place.
Now back to serious theatre stuff.
GAT Awards:
Thank you to all those people who
attended the GAT Awards at Leongatha
this year. There was a
wonderful representation of LTC
members and we should be proud of all
our achievements during the year 2005.
Congratulations to Brice for his award
for the Most Outstanding Lead Actor in
Cabaret and to all the nominees.
We are all aware of the diverse talent
we have in our company and the shared
passion for live theatre. All one can say
is ...... Go 2006!
"Into The Woods":
The information day for "Into The
Woods" was held on Sunday 11th
December at Ronald Reserve Hall with
a good attendance of around 30 people.
The day consisted of discussing the
vision for the production, a look at the
preliminary set and costume designs, a

viewing of a short clip from the film
version and any questions or queries
answered.
The second information day will be held
on Sunday the 5th February 2.00 - 3.30 to
hand out specific audition material and
bookings will be taken for auditions.
Auditions will be held on Sunday 12th
February 1.30 - 3.30: everyone - in
singing, acting dancing. 3.30 - 5.00: minor
roles singing and acting. Tuesday 14th
and Wednesday 15th February:major
roles singing and acting.
Ronald Reserve Hall:
Congratulations to Christine Skicko who
won the competition to find an appropriate
name for our home. And the name is ....
"The Wings".
The committee will organise a sign to be
designed with our new name and have it
placed in a prominant position for all to
see. We will notify everyone in the near
future when the formal opening will occur
to mark this special occaision.
Annual General Meeting:
The AGM is to be held on Sunday the 9th
February 2006 at Ronald Reserve Hall.
Any recommendations or resolutions are
to be sent to the Secretary no later than th
12th January 2006. Send to Kate Dougan
at PO Box 832 Traralgon or email to:
secretary@latrobetheatrecompany.org.au
I would like to encourage all members to
attend the AGM as it is an excellent forum

to obtain a great overview of how your
company functions and what it has achieved
over the last 12 months.
Lost and found
A Pentax Espio 60S camera was left at the
GAT Awards on the 3 Dec. Ernie has it at his
place.
Future Social Events:
Here is a list of possible social events to look
forward to in the year 2006:
Naming of our Home Ceremony and
celebratory BBQ
Trivia Night
Gourmet Deli Trail Bus Trip
LTC Marque at the Traralgon Races
New Years Eve
Sue Thompson has offered open house for
New Years Eve.
The spa should definitely be a drawcard so
bring the bathers. Anyone
interested contact Sue at
suzymt@datafast.net.au

Once again thank you to everyone who has
contributed to making 2005 an exceptional
year and we all look forward with great
anticipation to catching up with all our friends
"old" and new in 2006.
Best Wishes

Ceiri

